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PRESENT CONDITIONS AND SUBJECTS OF ECONOMIC 
DEVELOPMENT OF PAPUA NEW GU到EA
Joseph K. Nombri 
Mr. Chairman, Distinguished members of the p阻el,L包diesand 
Gentlemen: I have been asked by the Organizers of吐出symposiumto 
speak to this audience on the “Present Conditions and Subjects of 
Econo1TI1c Development of Papua New Guinea.” 
But first of al, I would Ii叩 toexp回目 mysincere thanks for the 
Organizers for this opportunity to speak at this forum. This exercise has 
one very rmportant aspect to me and that is the promotion of my 
country嗣 ongthis 脳出lyresp郎副 audience.
Ladies and Gentlemen, Papua New Guinea is politically about five and 
a half years old, havmg ga血edits pohtical mdependence from Australia 
on 16 September, 1975. But man has lived in Papua New Guinea as long 
as he is known to have Ii開danywhere on earth. Papua New Guinea thus 
has developed its traditions of subsistence agriculture叩dcultures over 
a very long period of t卸1e.
In today’s complex modern world, however, those Papua New Gumea 
traditions and cultures could hardly be regarded as much {if any) benefit 
to the country’s economic development, or make things easy for eco-
nomic development. Papua New Guinea is e田entiallya young developmg 
country with a largely underdeveloped economy. 
To speak on the subiect of economic development of Papua New 
Gmnea, I fmd 1t necessary to briefly refre血yourmemories on the basic 
data of the country. 
Papua New Guinea is comprised of the eastern half cif the island of 
New Guinea, and the Bismarck Archipelago (New Britain, New Ireland, 
M皿us),the Northern Solomon Islands of Bougainville and Buka, al of 
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which lie on the North-East, and a group of islands off the ast coast. 
The land area is around 465,000 square kilometers (178,000 square 
miles），叩dwi也 thedeclaration of 200 mile economic zone，血esea area 
of the count巧Fis enormous. 
Papua New Guinea has often been described as a land of jungle, of 
mountains rismg nearly three miles high, of rivers which come boiling 
down the ridges to find the ocean, and a sago sw田npthat seems never-
ending. It is a place of 10ρ00 tribes, of more than 700 distinct languages 
and countless dialects. About 70% of the land area is covered with 
forests varying In type but predominantly dense tropical forests. 
With a populat10n of iust over 3 milhon people, Papua New Guinea is 
the largest白羽ongthe rnland nations of the Southwest Pacific and un-
doubtedly one with more natural resources also. About 90% of the 
people live in rural areas in clan or village communities. The country lies 
Immediately north of Australia, between the equator and I 2 degrees 
south latitude, and 141 degrees and 156 degrees east longitude. 
Climate of Papua New Gumea is tropical with two seasons, the wet 
season from December through March and the dry回目onfrom May to 
October，目別latedby the north-west and south-east winds res戸ctively
Papua New Gumea follows a modified Westmm1ster System of Gov-
ernment with one Parliament House whose members are elected by吐le
people once every five years. Since mdependence the country has under-
gone a smooth change-over of Government once 阻 dthis happened凪
March of last year. 
My Prime Minister, Sir Julius Chan, In his state of血enation address 
to the Papua New Gwnea Nat10nal Parharnent last June, defined develop-
ment as“m此ingour hves better and giving our people a reasonおr
being ” 
Ladies and Gentlemen, this simple defmit10n JS expected to guide世田
Papua New Gumea Government and the leaders m the country at alJ 
trmes m their efforts to develop the country. What the Government and 
alJ responsible leaders do m出ename of development must be done for 
the ultimate benefit of our people. 
The Papua New Gwnea Government, from the outset In December 
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1972 (during transitional period), announced “The Eight Aims”of 
Government to direct national plann凪Eand al Government actiVI!Ies m 
Papua New Guinea. The Eight Aims are: 
o A四pidincrease担 theproportion of economy under the control of 
Papua New Guineans 
。Moreequ叫 distributionof economic benefits, including movement 
towards e司ualizal!onof incomes, services and economic opportunities. 
o Decentralization of economic activity, pla町吐ngand government 
spending with emphasis on rural-agricultural development 
。Anemphasis on small-scale artisan, service and business activity. 
。Amore self-reliant economy les dependent for its needs on imported 
goods and services and better able to meet the needs of its people 
through local product10n 
o An increasing capacity of meetmg government spending needs from 
locally raised田venue.
o A rapid increase in the acl!ve and equal participal!on of women in al 
types of economic and social activity 
。Agreater government control and involvement in those sectors of 
economy where control is neces田ryto assure the desired kmd of 
development. 
In October 1976，吐iePapua New Guinea Government published a 
White Paper outlining the national development st四tegy.The national 
development strategy reviewed the patterns of change in the economy m 
the years leading up to independence and recognized that not al develop-
ments had been in line with the EiゆtA加sof the Government. 
To en皿rethe attainment of the Eight Aims, the national development 
strategy mamtained曲目 itwas ne田 S田ryto translate al broad guidelines 
into detailed policies and defmite public expenditure commitments. The 
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national public expenditure plan was therefore mtroduced to田1plement
the national development strategy, and it has now become the govern-
ment’s annual blueprint on expenditure. 
The p四naryrole of the national public expenditure plan is to progres-
岳velyreallocate public expenditure m line with the nat10nal development 
strate白人 Thenational expenditure plan is a rolling four-year plan, the 
current one is for 1980 1983. Each year也eprevious year’s perform-
ance is reviewed, new expenditure proposals admitted to the plan, and 
a revised four-year set of expenditure五orecastsprepared. 
In line with the Government’s pohcy of fiscal self-reliance, the national 
expend1tu田 planis to be financed mcreasingly from internally gene阻ted
revenue. Australian aid 1s to decrease gradually over the years at 2% per 
annum from the real 1976/77 level The plan envisag田 thattotal internal 
revenue will grow at 5% per annum, derived mainly from increasing 
taxable income througli a growth m the revenue base. 
Any shortfall m the internal revenue will req山田the.Government to 
resort to domestic叩 doverseas borrowmg・
After describing the Government’s overall aims on the development of 
出ecountry, I now would like to turn to more specific policies on the 
development of PNG 肥田urces,and the natural starting point here担
wi也 thecountry’sおreigninvestJnent guidelines and policies. 
A foreign mvestment policy四 d也eNational Inves!Jnent and De-
velopment Act was enacted in 1974 to promote皿dre即1lateforeign 
investment. The underlymg purposes of the Act are: 
。Tofacilitate inves!Jnent m business activities that will make the best 
use of resources consistent with national development and investment 
policies. 
o To prepare Papua New Guinea for participation in investment and 
ownership, m四 agementand control of五oreignenterpnse. 
。Toregulate and monitor foreign mves!Jnent. 
The act established the national investment and development author-
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ity (NIDA）回 thecoordinating body of al Government relations with 
foreign investors. It is a statutory authority under direction of a m担ister
and 回目渇pons1blefor the promot10n of mvestment projects and吐1e
regulation and control of由eentry and operation of foreign enterprises. 
Investment actiVIties are classified into three categories -priority, 
open阻dreserved. 
Priority Activities are those the Government considers essential to the 
nation’s development programs over the coming years. Examples are 
seiected forestry and mtegrated forest industnes, r血ingand petroleum 
projects, growing of legume and grain crops, integrated shipbuilding and 
ship repair industry. 
Open Activities are pr句ects制itablefor development by foreign 
investment but not top pnonty of Government. However, fo田igninvest-
ment proposals in these activities are welcomed. Included in this cate-
gory are, for example, growmg food crops, fruit trees, oil palm, rubber, 
cocoa, pearl fa口凶ng,prawn fanning, and general processing and m叩u-
facturing. 
R回ervedActかitiesare pr句ec臼 orareas reserved for Papua New 
Gmneans m which foreign investors are not allowed to undertake new 
ventures. Examples are small-scale alluvial gold mining, coffee growing, 
poultry fanning, seric叫ture,inland fishing, and田由担肱nitedcatego-
ries of processing such as cop阻（throughto dry copra), coffee (through 
to green bean) and pe回uts
The Government considers the following aspects whe11 appr山恒g
investment proposals 
。Themvestor's p田trecord both in Papua New Guinea and overseas. 
o Creation of additional employment and income earning opportunities 
o Contribution to equalizing income distribution. 
。Contnbuhonto decentralization. 
。Generationof additional government revenue. 
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o Generation of net additional foreign exchange e町nings.
o Transfer of technologies and skils suitable for Papua New Guinea. 
o Contribution to training of Papua New Guineans. 
。Contnbutionto economic growth. 
。Encouragementand asist叩 ceto Papua New Guineans担establishing
related businesses. 
o Impact on the physical and social en羽田町nent
o Contribution to consumer welfare. 
The Government generally prefers f叫1participatory joint ventures 
involvmg Papua New Guineans for small-scale businesses. However, in 
the C出eof large-scale ven血resthe Government may agree to foreign 
investors talc泊gup m日加山neq凶tyalthough it generally prefers to 
have medium or long term opt10ns. 
For new priority or open activities, a foreign enterprise wishing 
to engage in a new prionty or open activity may be re吐mredto agree 
to conditions of registration relating to al or阻yof the following: 
。Governmentor Papua New Gumea equity participation 
。Trainingof Papua New Guineans for al levels of employment under 
a specific progr剖n.
。Encouragementand a田istanceto Papua New Guineans m establish-
ing related businesses. 
o Use of四ppli田 andservices available泊 PapuaNew Guinea. 
。Environmental control including measures to min泊世田 harm釦l
envuonmental effects, and payment for the cost of restoring the 
en吋ronmentwhere it is damaged through the ent岬 rise’sopera-
hons. 
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It 1s Government policy to encourage也eestabhshment of enter-
prises that are efficient by world standards, that c叩 produceat or 
below rmport parity pnces, and that do not depend on special financial 
or other concessions for their continu.ed sumval.百eGovernment wil 
consider short-term protection for newly established mdustries where 
such protect10n is warranted and where a net economm1c benefit wil 
accrue to the economy arising from such protect10n. 
For investment guarantees, the follow泊Erights and guarantees are 
granted to foreign enterprises once they are registered with NIDA. No 
nationalization or expropnation except 
。Inaccordance with law, .or 
o For public purpose defmed by law; and subject 
o To payment of compensation田 definedby law. 
Subiect to any law relating to taxation and exchange control, foreign 
泊vestorsshal be allowed to: 
。Remitoverseas earrungs and repatriate capital. 
o Remit arnoun臼 neces回ryto meet payments of prmcipal, interest 
四d田川cecharges and similar liabilities on foreign loans, and the 
costs of other foreign obligations approved by Government, at the 
prevailing exchange rate under law of Papua New Guinea at the 
t加eof remittance as repatriat10n 
o Subject only to the exchange rate prevailing under the Papua New 
Guinea law at the time，出eenterprise and its investors shal be 
allowed the right to remit overseas al or any compen田tionreceived 
担 accordancewith the guarantee set out恒也efirst paragraph of 
these guarantees 
o Su句ectto any agreement between the Government and the enter-
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prise, no rate tax, rent charge, due, duty, tarif or other levy, and 
no related procedures or practice shal discrinunate against也e
enterpnse or its investment on grounds of its origin. 
Papua New Gumea has consistently recognized the need for foreign 
investment in developing its economic potential. The Government 
strongly believes that the most effective way of promotmg foreign invest-
ment is the pursuit of macroeconomic policies that 町田teconfidence in 
present and future stab自ity.The strong accent on stabilization in both 
internal and external financial policies 1s deserving of investor confi-
dence In par!Jcular, Papua New Guinea’s pohcy framework has avoided 
the need for exchange control restrictions and has established the coun-
try as a credit-worthy borrower in commercial mternational money 
markets 
Nevertheless, the Government appreciates the need for a progr田nof 
wide-ranging investment incentives reflecting awarene田 ofcertain dis-
advantages of Papua New Gumea for potential investors, namely, the 
small size of出edomes!Jc market, and the associated high cost of d1stri-
bution. 
In addition to the general investment incentives, specific sectoral 
policies relating to large-scale investment in the petroleum, mining, 
fishing and for田tryindustnes reflect the Government’s objective of 
working towards a set of clear and coherent policies. In order to earn 
a reputation for stability副nongstpotential investors, Papua New Gumea 
mtends to keep such sectoral policies fixed担 themedium-term, so that 
investors can be confident that the rules of the g町new迎notchange. 
I wil not deal with these sectoral policies here because of the tune 
limit but will try to clarify阻ypoints that may be raised on them. In 
e田encethese policies laid down more specific guidelines for the explmta-
tion of the country’s major natural resources 
In concluding part of my talk on the topic, I would Ii四 tosay some-
thing about Papua New Guinea's state of economy 
Papua New Gmnea 1s a unique developing country that has undergone 
tremendous technological, economic and social changes泊 recentyears. 
The economy is dominated by primary industries and a large subsistence 
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agriculture sector, with exports accounting for about 50~晶 of gross 
domestic product. 
AGRICULTURE 
Agriculture, despite the deciine m its contnbution to gross domes!tc 
product from 42% in 1968 to 21% in 1979, stil provides the basic 
necessities, income and employment opportunities for over 65% of血e
population. Less than 30% of the people are engaged in small holder 
export crops, hvestock, plantation or forestry, whereas the remaining are 
mvolved in v町yingdegrees of tradittonal subsistence/commercial agn-
culture. 
Followmg several years of deciine, m旬ing’sshare of the gross domes-
tic product rose substantially in 1979 to 25%, mainly due to soaring 
copper and gold pnces. The manufacturing sector has experienced 
steady growth and contributed about 13% to the total national output 
血 1979.
OUTPUT 
Since the world-wide sta伊ationof 1975/76, Papua New Guinea’s 
economy has steadily recovered m both mvestment and mcome. In real 
tenns the gross domestic product泊釦1ancialyear 1967 /77 rose by 
8.4% over that of 1975/76. In 1978, it grew by 4.3% over血eprevious 
year 
For most industries泊 thenon-export market sector, 1978 output 
mcreased Jes than m 1977. However, firms engaged in the product10n 
of consumer goods continued to perfoロnwell, particularly those pro-
ducing叫chproducts as meat, so白drinksand beer. 
There was a moderate mcrease泊 theoutput of finns m the paper 
products叩dpacking industry. Finns engaged泊 steelfabrication, 
manufacture of gases and in supplying cement products reported better 
th皿 averagense泊 output Product10n was steady for fiロnsmanufac-
turing petroleum products, chemicals, soaps and matches. 
Growth perfonnance of the economy slowed down in 1979 despite an 
export boom. This was due mainly to low inves!tnent rates, static on-
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sumption and about a 10% mcrease of lmports. Economic growth for 
1980 and 1981 1s expected to recover strongly at 5% per annum m con-
stant prices. 
町VESTMENTSPENDING 
官官overalllevel of mvestment spend泊gin也eprivate sector remained 
fairly steady in 1979 after a sig凶ficantincrease泊 1978.
The table shows the level of pnvate mvestment between 1977 and 
1979. 
Private Investment 
(KM出on)
1977 1978 1979 
Bougainville Copper Limited (BCL) 39.7 30.3 37.0 
NON-BCL 73.3 93.1 12.0 
Total Private Investment 113.0 123.4 129.9 
Private investment rose at 9.2% in 1978 and 4.5%血1979.Most out-
standing was the 27% jump in Non-BCL private investment in 1978, 
indicative of exp阻 dedproductive capacity in the economy.百四high
level was particularly no!Jceable泊 themanufactunng and wholesale/ 
retatl sectors. With bouyancy in domestic con四mptionspending阻 d
with the introduction of attractive new investment incentives, manufac-
turingcomp町uesincreased their productive cap包city,particularly in food 
processing, beverage, paper, engineering, construction and metal fabrica-
tion industries.τhese回memdustries also mvested considerable sums on 
new plant, machinery and equipment. Likewise, wholesalers and retailers 
undertook significant exp血srnnin storage and shop space, as well as the 
renovation of premises. 
In 1979, private investment levelled of. This w田 attributedmainly 
to血esufficient capacity created泊 1978,a slow growth in吐iebuilding 
and construction industry, a slight dechne in inventory mvestment, and a 
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substantial fal in investment by transport industry. However expendi-
ture levels on new plant, .machinery and equipment remained high 
throughout 1979, m fact, some companies were in the pro曲目 of
computerizing their information and accounting systems 
Private investment is expected to be high担 the1980s in view of the 
development of several large projects, namely Ok Tedi Copper, Kapuluk 
Timber in West New Britain, Starkist Fish Cannery in New Ireland, and 
Ramu Sugar m吐ieMorobe Province. These pr吋ectsmean more econo・
m1c growth and development for the nat10n, and mcreasmg employment 
and rising mcome for the people. In addition, further mvestment in 
n-w rmport replacement activities, and to a leser extent more export-
orientated producmg activities (for example, otl palm, rubber, tea) 1s 
anticipated. 
町TERNATIONALTRADE 
EXPORTS 
The m句orexports of Papua New Guinea are copper concentrates 
(copper ore, gold and silver), coffee, cocoa, copra・, forest products, and 
fish. The export values of these exports are: 
Maior Export Commodities 
(KM血ion)
1977 1978 1979 
Copper Concentrates 197.9 229.4 326.0 
Coffee 143.4 107.2 125.0 
Cocoa 86.3 63.0 61.0 
Copra and Copra O姐 35.S 35.4 58.7 
Forest Products 23.7 24.S 35.S 
Fish 19.l 24.8 20.6 
Exports of copper concentrates have dominated the country’s total 
export earnings though its contnbution has declined from two-thirds of 
the total in 1973 to 40%泊 1978.With soaring copper回dgold prices in 
late 1979, its contribution to total exports would likely exceed the 40% 
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figure for that year. Apart from copper, Papua New Guinea stil depends 
very much on the exports of Agriculture commodities -coffee, cocoa, 
and cop四.The export receipts from these commodities fluctuate widely 
from year to year with variat10ns in mternational commodity prices. 
Exports of rubber, palm oil and tea have grown rapidly in recent ye町S
由ough由eystil constitute only a small proportion of the country’s 
overall exports. 
The major export markets of Papua New Guinea are the Europ回n
Economic Communlty, Australia and Japan. The present market pattern 
will probably continue in the near future. 
IMPORTS 
Domestic consumption and investment rely heavily on imports. Food 
and other consumption goods generally account for about 50% of gross 
Imports. Mam food items imported are nce, sugar, fish and meat. Inter-
mediate goods, apart from fuel, take up only a very small proportion, 
4 to 6%, of imports. Imports of capital goods have remamed high, about 
36% of gross imports of the average. 
Wi出 thesteep rise m加portprices of food and other cons山田rgoods 
in recent years，也egovernment has encouraged import substitution. In 
the long run, it 1s expected that imports of consumer goods will fal while 
加portsof capital goods will rise, especially with the development of 
several large-scale investment proiects in the country. 
EMPLOYMENT 
The level of wage employment in Papua New Gumea mcreased slowly 
凪 1978阻 d1979. According to the latest Bureau of Statistics Index of 
employment in large ente中rises,the 1978 level of employment was 4.7% 
higher出anthe 1977 level. 
Employment opportumti白血thecountry are generated mainly泊血e
food process岡田dustry,manufacturing, construction, packaging四d
printing阻dustries，阻dthe service sector 
There are not enough new jobs in the country for al those who seek 
employment at present. However, m阻 yemployers contmue to face a 
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distinct shortage of skilled national staff to take up key m叩 agementand 
technical positions. In many mstances, expatriate employees are required 
to fil technical and professional positions m private and public sectors. 
WAGES, PRICES AND町DUSTRIALCOSTS 
The national wages policy adopted in March 1977 continued to 
operate satisfactorily in 1978 and 1979. Over the two years, March 1977 
to March 1979, urban mi凶mumwages rose by 9 .8% while the consumer 
pnce index rose by 10%. 
Despite the fact that domestic prices are largely externally deter-
mmed, the general price level in Papua New Guinea m recent years has 
nsen at a much lower rate than those of its major trading partners The 
阻 nualinflation rate, as indicated by世田consumerprice mdex, was 5 .8% 
担 1978and 7.9% in 1979. The succe田 hcontaining廿ieinflation rate 
1s partly due to various policy measures such as the hard Kina currency 
policy, and fixing of m組曲mmpnces for some commodities and ma羽－
mum profit margms at wholesale and retail levels on IIIlported goods 
Industrial costs and pnces also mcreased at a moderate rate in both 
1978 and 1979. Overall cos臼ofproduction rose on the average between 
8 to 10% over the two years. However, most manufacturers of consumer 
goods were able to keep prices more or les constant by mcreasing pro-
duction 
BALANCE OF PAYMENT百
The balance of payments is刊 lnerableto the influence of the widely 
fluctuatmg export prices of a few commodities like copper, coffee, cocoa 
and cop回. This is evident in也earmual vanat10ns in the country’s 
balance of payments m the last few years. 
In 1978, a slight deterioration of the balance of pa・戸nentswas re-
corded after two years of rapid build屯pin reserves. The surplus of K35 
million副 1976and KIOO million in 1977 was the direct con田quenceof 
abnonnally high prices for Papua New Guinea's m勾orexport commodi-
ties. When the prices of these commodities declined也arplyduring 1978, 
a small deficit of K2 million was recorded in the balance of payments. 
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Nevertheless, Papua New Guinea’s present international m田町田
remain at a healthy level. The economy earned good pri田sfor most of 
its export commodities m 1979. The 1979 September quarter balance of 
payments showed a record increase m foreign exchange m田町田ofK78
million; the overall reserves were K360 m剖ion,sufficient to飴B叩 ceeight 
months of也ecountry’s加ports.
The Kina has maintained its strong position agamst most m句orcur-
renc1es It appreciates ag血nstthe Aust四lianDollar，世田 UnitedStates 
Dollar and the Japanese Yen. On the other hand, the Kina depreciates 
against the West German Deutschemark and the United Kingdom Pound 
Sterling. 
Fmally, let me point out a few major economic development projects 
in line with Papua New Gwnea’s policies. 
A new K35 million Higaturu Oil Palm Pr吋ectin the Northern Pro-
vince was opened in last June姐 dexpected its first shipment of some 
800 tonn田 of01! and 100 tonnes of kernels, valued at about K300,000, 
to be out last November. This project, when fully developed, will have 
1,400 small holders to cultivate 5 ,600 hectares. The production, when 
at peak in 1986, is expected to reach 47,000 tonnes of oil and 8,000 
tonnes of kernels every year. 
Papua New Guinea has two other oil palm schemes -one at Ho虫ins
and another at Bialla, both in West New Britain Province. When白ly
developed, these projects including Higaturu, would involve 26,000 
hectares of oil palm, and produce 120,000 tonnes of oil阻 d18,000 
tonnes of kernel valued at millions of Kina. 
The oil palm industry has already become an加，port叩tpart of the 
Papua New Guinea economy, both from its eammgs and from work pro・ 
vided for a large number of farmers and employees百四 industryis an 
example of the Government’s policy on expanding也eagric叫turalbase 
of也eeconomy. 
Papua New Guinea’s first四E町 projectin the Markham Valley of 
Morobe Province is being developed as an加.portreplacement project. 
The project requires only 6,000 hectares for皿garcultivation to provide 
80,000 tons per refming season. Papua New Guinea currently imports 
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20,000 tons of refined sugar a year mostly from Australia, and this multi-
million kina project is expected to cut off cost on this import item阻 dat 
the same tune provide m阻 yemployment opportunities. There 1s also a 
possib出tyof small holder scheme being established around the project. 
An agreement to set up a fish cannery was signed last year by the 
Papua New Guinea Government and Star-kist Company of the United 
States. If al goes well, this project would prove to be a satisfactory 
ex田npleof the government fishery policy of processing part of Papua 
New Guinea自由catchesin the country. 
A biggest national development project about to take place is the 
Ok Tedi Gold and Copper Project in the Western Province. 
The billion kina project, which will be developed by an international 
consortmm with the Papua New Gmnea Government having 20% eqmty, 
w迎。ficialyconnnence work on putting up the infrastructure from this 
month onwards. 
The first s阻.geof the three-phase project is expected to cost Kl ,200 
million. The缶stgold from a“cap”at the top of Mount Fubilan is ex-
pected to be mined血1984叩 da full-scale mining of copper is expected 
to be underway by 1989. Production is proposed to go ahead m three-
stages. In stage one beginning泊 1984,the company will mine and 
process gold-bearing ore at a rate of 5.47 million tormes per year. At 
stage two s也氏ingin 1986, both gold and copper will be mined at 13.68 
million to即時Sper year, and泊 stagethree beginning in 1989, copper 
oniy will be mmed at a rate of 16.4 million tonnes per year. 
The ore reserves of the project is estimated to be around 410 million 
tormes, compns凪gof some 34 million tormes of gold bearing ore, 351 
million tormes of copper ore and the remalnder made up of other ores. 
Economic benefits of the proiect are enormous and employment op-
portumties could. reach 3,500 at吐ieconstruction phase. When廿1emme 
is in production, employment is likely to be about 2,000 people. 
In relahon to the Government’s aim on establishing integrated tinlber 
industry to utilize the country’s vast timber resources, the Government 
is now negotiating to sign四 agreementon exploiting Van加oTinlber 
Resource, which is the largest m血ecountry This is also mult1-mill1on 
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kina project and subsidiary industries are expected to be developed. 
Ladies and gentlemen, these免wmajor projects not only reflect Papua 
New Gmnea Government’s sincere desire and effort to closely follow 
comprehensive and coherent econonuc policies, which are mutually 
beneficial to both the country and its people and the foreign mvestors, 
but also reflect the mvestors' confidence m Papua New Guinea and its 
policies. 
I would like to conclude by asking al you good people here today to 
help me promote my country. I believe a few words of commendation 
always go a long way. 
百四lkyou, Ladies and Gentlemen. 
